
East-India House, November 19, 1777. 
Cjf*HE Court of Diredors of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to tbe East-Indict 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of the said Com
pany will be held at tbeir Houje in Leadenhall fireet, 
on Wednefiday the Ijtb of December ntxt, at Eleven 
e Clock in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of declaring a 
Dividend fscm Midsummer last to Christmas next. 

East-India House, November 20, 1777. 
TTTf Hereas feme Perfion or Persons unknown have lately 

at Three Jeveral Times attempted to Jet Fire to tke • 
House of Meff. Nodin and Houlds, in Leadenhall-fir eet, -
nearly adjoining to a Warehouje ofi the Eist-India Com- j 
pany, which Attempts were so timely discovered, as te f 
prevent any fatal Consequences to tbe said Warehouse 
cr the adjpining Houses. j 

Tbe Court of Diredors of tht faid Company do bereby 
promise a Reward of £50, fir tbe Discovery of any j 
Person or Persons concerned in attempting to Jit Fire to 
the faid House,—to be paid, upon hit, ber, or their j 
Convidion, by Mr. Michell, tbe Secretary te tbe said 
Company. 

East-India House, November 21, 1777. 
CT'HE Court of Diredors of tbe United Company ef 

Merchants of Enfant tt ading to ibe East-Indies do 
hereby give Notice, 

That tbt Publications relative to tbt Restoration of 
tbe King tf Tanjore will be ready to be delivered to tbt 
Proprietors of East-India Slock, at tbeir House in Lea 
etenhall-street, on Wednesday the z6tb Instant. 

State Lottery Tickets stolen. 

P I C K E D out of a Gentleman'* Pocket in the Stock 
Exchange, on Saturday Evening the 15th Instant, a 

Pocket-book which contained Ten Tickets in the present Lot
tery, Number* 37086, 37087, 37088, 37089,37090,43041, 
4304a, 43043, 43044, 43045 ; also Edward Thornhill'g 
Draft on Meff. Biowns and Co. payable to Mr. Penfold or 
Bearer, for Ten Pounds, v-ith several Memorandums and Ac
counts of no Use but to the Owner. If the Tickets should 
be offered to Sale, or the Draft to be negociated, pray stop the 
Parties, and give Notice to James Penfo'd, at the Stock Ex
change, and a Reward cf Three Guineas will be given for 
every Ticket which sliall be recovered undrawn, or drawn a 
Prize. Payment of the Draft is stopped, and a Caveat will 
be entered against such of the Numbers as may be drawn 
Prise*. 

NO T I C E is hereby given to the several Creditors of Ro
bert Jegon, late of Hungerford in theCounty of' Berks, 

Mercer and Draper, (who were such on the zzd Day of June, 
1776) to fend an Account of their respective Demands on him, 
to Mr. John Hilton, of Cateaton-street, London, Mr. Francis 
Mowe, of Cheapside, London, or Mr. Holland Pope, of Fri
day-street, London, Warehousemen, Trustees of the Real Estate 
of tne (aid Robert Jegon, under a certain Deed of Trust bearing 
Date the 13th Day of November, 1776, or to Mr. Seymour 
Mundy, Attorney, at Hungerford aforesaid, on or before the 
ioth Day of December next, as the Trustees Intend to make 
full Payment of Twenty Shillings in the Pound to the said 
Creditors, oa the xoth Day of the fame Month, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at thc said Mr. Hilton's; when and 
where the Creditors are desired to attend in Person, or by their 
Agents property authorised, to receive their respective Debts. 
And such Creditors who {hall so neglect to transmit iheir Ac
counts to the said Trustees, or ro the said Mr. Mundy, and 
Attend to receive their Debts on the said ioth Day of December, 
will be afterwards obliged to apply to the said Robert Jt-gon 
for Payment of their respective Demands, as the said Trustees 
intend on that Day to ch fe their Trustoccount, and pay the 
Surplusage thereof to the kid Robert Jegon. 

WHereas Dorothy Hodget, of Beeston in the County of 
Nottingham, Widow, died on or about the ad t ) iy 

of October last, and Ann Tunwell, Spinster, her Niece, on;y 
next of K.in, is supposed to be now living in or about London j 
Notice is hereby given, that unless the said Ann Tunwell 
forthwith applies at the Register's Office in Nottingham, for 
Administraton to tbe Effects ot the said Deceased, the same 
•will be granted to the o ther next of Kin ; And it is requested, 
that any Person who can give Intelligence of the said Ann 
Tunwell, (whether living or dead) will be pleased to send In
formation thereof, as soon as possible, to Thomas Charlton, 
of Chilwell in the County of Nottingham, Esq. 

Sheffield, Noveniber i r , 1777. 
"E "JT7'Hereas the Partnersliip between John Hcnsrey and 

V vf Benjamin Henfrey, of Sheffield in the County of York, 
ScifTar-rrtkers, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; 
This is to gtye Notice, that tbe Business will be continued b) 
John Htnfrey alone, to whom all Persons indebted to the said 
Pa7tr.eifhip are desired to pay their respective Debts; and all 
Persons having any Demand on the said Paitnersliip are desired 
to iUnd in their Accounts immediately to the said John Hen-
fu^t "be v/ill discharge the suae> 

John Henfrey.. 
Bea, UtHfrey. 

THE Partnerstip lately subsisting .between -William Siddall 
and George Brearey, of the City of York, Woollen-

draperg and Taylors, was, by their mutual Consent dissolved oa 
the 13th Day of Novembtr, 1777. All Persons having *aj 
Demands on the said Copartnership are to apply to and will be 
paid by the t a d V/illiam Siddall; and all Persons indebtd 10 
the faid"Copartnerstiip are to pay their respective Debts to tbe 
said William Siddall, or who he shall appoint, and no other 
Person. Diied this 13th Day 0/ November, 1777. 

Will. Siddall. 
Gto. Brearey. 

November 15, 1777-

THE Creditors who have not received their final Divi.cnd 
ot" the Estate and En'ects of George Alt, late of Derby, 

deceased, are (̂ esirid to apply for ihe lame, to Mr. Samuel 
Dales, Linen-draper, Cheapside, Londnn. 
TjUrsi-ant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at 
JL Westminster, the Creditors 0/ William Perkm*, lace of 
Lincoln's-inn, London, Gentleman, deceased, arc forthwith 
to come in and prove their respective Deb:s before Francis 
Ingram, Esq; Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer, at the 
King's Remembrancer's Ofiice in the Inner Temple, London, 
or in Default tliereof they wilh be excluded the Benefit of the. 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of John Derbyshire Birkhead, Esq; 

late of Bath in the County of Somerser, deceased, are :•» come 
in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies befort Wil-
liam Weller Pepys, Esq; one or the Malteu of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in SymondVinn, Chancery-lane, London, 
on or before the 16th Day of December next, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. ( 

PUisuant td a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of John Tully, Ute of Ardingly 

in the Countv of Sullex, Yeoman, deceased, are to eome ia 
and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before William 
Weller Pepys, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
hisChambers in Symond's-inn, Chaftcerv-lane, London, or irt 
Default thereof they will be excluded t&e Benefit cf the said 
Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry Bayntun, late of the Parisli of St, 

George Hanover square in the County of Middlesex, Esq; 
deceased,' are forthwith to come in and prove their Bfctrst 
before Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, • 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery -lane; Lo'*don, or 
in Default thereof they'wiil b« excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Le nard Stanger, la'e of Sew ster ne in thc 

County ot Leicester, Tanner, deceased,-are to corns in and 
prove their {ieveral Dehts before Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, 
cr in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to » Decree of the High Ccurt of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jane B yiitun, late of Chadlington in the 

County of Oxford, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come 
in and prove their Debts before Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Cnurt, at hi: Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded the Benefit 1 f thc said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court .of Chancery, 
the Creditors of John Walker, late of Fooden. in the 

Parisli of Boiton near Bolland in the Weft Riding of the County 
of York,' deceased, are tb come in and prove their Debts 
before Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-Jane, 
London, on or before the 16th Day of December next, or in 
Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefic 
of the said Decree. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and islued 
forth against Thomas Holled, now or late-of Lutter

worth in the County of Leicester, Money-scrivener, and-he 
being declared a Bankrupt, 15 hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 18th and 19th Days of De
cember next, and on the 6;h Day of January following, at Tea 
in ihe Ferenoon on each Day, at the Hind Inn, in Lutterworth 
aforesaid, and make a Cult Distov-ry ajid Disclosure of hit 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and ai the Second Sitting to chtrfe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and tbe Crediiors are to aflent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peisons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Corn-
missioneri shall appoint, but give Notice, to Mr. Wcrthingtai^ 
Attorney, in Lutterworth aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commit* ou of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Clark, of Wych-stteet in the Pa

rish of Saint Clement Danes in the County of' Middlesex, 
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared ft 
Bankrupt is hereby reqijired to suirender himself tu the O m « 
missioners .in (he saidCommission named, or-the inajor Pare 
of them, on the 4d and 13th Days of December next, and 
on the 6ih Day of January following, at.Five of theClock 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guild
ha) 1, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate^and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to corse prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit* 
ting to chule Assignees,, an4 at the last Sitting the said Bank* 
nipt is required, to finish b.1-* £n-wnlnation, and the Credi-


